
so that the eniertainers, or if you 
aTe a good pru:ty man the inStructors, 
could_ talk without Qvercoats or hats. 
Out in right and left field positioJls 
were batteries of loud speakers (not 
human, just part' of the public ad
dress system) and flood lights power
ful enough to blinll the audience even 
unto those in the last row. The' re
porter~, those hale fellows from the 
press with their working press tick~ 
ets stuck jauntily in the bands of 
their hats scurried back' and forth 
like a hill of ants while the pho
tographers, whether wjth hand out-

. 'ftts, or tJwse high step "ladders and 
t~ods~ were firing enough flash
light powder to bankrupt a small 
paper. Around' eight the amusement 
preceding the' scheduled radio pro
gram (whis:h filtered through the net
works to the nation) began to take 

the form of music by not 
one, 
ten drum bugle corps presumably 
:/.'rom, the Detroit area. The outfits 
played; paraded, and manoeuvred, 
muCh to the ,delight of even the best 

"republicans ~ho were finding their 
reserved seats just a little irksome. 
Then community slllging- gave all a 
chance to enjoy 'a seventh inning 
stretch. The public add'ltess system 
asked the audience how the system 
was working and about 25,000 peo
ple told him. The, candidate for Sen
ator made a speech which was sup
posed to blister the opposition and at 
the same time instruct those d01,lbtful 
voters the ballot they should cast. 
Then with one minute to go (there 
is 3!11ways room for that romantic 
"minute to play" on a ball field), the 
governor of the state was shoved into 

'tlie program to introduce, which in
ttoduction was unheard as the largest 
'~m and bugle corps had formed an 
aisleway and the CANDIDATE FOR 
PRESIDENT OF THESE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA was ap
proaching the speakers' stand on 
foot; amid the rousing cheers of the 
assembled multitude. The candidate 
climbed upon the platform and as he 
started his task of asking this group 
(part of 125 million people he must 
.ask) for a job for the' next four 
years, the sound cameras went into 
action, silent ph.Q,tographers 
their bombardment of 'flashlight pow
der in earnest and the ants mention
ed before started filling their scratch 

, _:..pg.ds. As the speaker hild not had 
an opportunity they were' probably 
}Vl:iting that he looked like his pic
tpre, wore a dark suit, and other 
:no.n--\!ssentials that would mak~ 

pleaS,ant reading and still not com
m,it the paper to the party. The 
sp'eech wended its ·way to the end, 
interrupted by cheei-!J for the speak
er, boos for the opposition and such 
oUler restless action as woiild make 
th~ wooden bench more comfortable 
or tend to warm the listener. All 
during this time the radio boys 
busy picking the speech,' minus 
mu\!li interruption from the aucliel1lce, 
for 'the networks. The 
the ,candidate backed away , 
front of the platform. The aUIM'nce 
let 'out,s 'few lusty yowlS, 
,a few yells and jumped 
,plaeea to race .for tlleu-

ment will> be free to you but the 

- 'Sadness ,entered,tlie home of Lynn 

')';r~~~~~~l9~~~n on' SaturdaY- morning when 
.K~~th:f,ln'P J: oij1y daughter, -S,arallelle passe(l 

'lie.C)OlXle in The 'Pontiac, General 'H(Js-

giftS. Card 
nl~lVeAhduririg' the ~ve

prizes going to Mrs. 
'Howard Dean and 

." .. "n .. "~'"'''' ,to Mary Katharyn: A 
daility: 'lunch was served at a' tal;lle 
prettily decorated with fall flowers 
,and candles. 

'the result .of mjuries 'received 
an' Qutomobilil accident ,on 

day, Oct. 6th. 
, Satabetle was born in Pontiac, 

March 13. 1918. She was well known 
and had many friends hi this viCin
ity ,having. lived on' a' far,m near 
Clarkston for some time. She attend
ed the' CiarkstQn High School and 
was one of the 1935 graduates. She 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Pontiac. 'Besides her par
ents· she leaves a. brotqer, L. ·C. 
Brooks ,CJf Orion. . 

With, the pl3:I\ of awWdilig 82, up.S: ' 
detgraduate>-sch(Jlarship's annu~lly to':' 
Michigan State College freshmen go
ing 'into i~ fifth' year of execution. 
the alumni ass.ociation o:1! ,the college 
hali! today enrolled apprpximatel¥, 9~ ... '. 
students, as recipients of these schol .. " 
arships. 

Only 30 schohirships were awat;ded-' 
in .. 1932' when the idea 'W~s cT~ated, 
but for each' of the sUj:cessive years 
32 have' been .,aW!lrd~d in Michigan, 
one to the outstanding student in 
each senatoria:I district of the state. 

A Glarkston student who has won 
a scholarship for ~his year ,is: Kath· 
erine Foster, junior iil physical edu- ' 
cation. 

T. A;, Will receive from the Consum-. The Progressive Class of, the mond Was 

ers Power, ten cents for ,every adult Clarkston Methodist Sunday' School hlj.PPY at a linen' shower given 

Funetal service was held at the 
Ogden Funeral Home .on Tuesday 

Re". C. E. 

The saving'to the student is $90-a 
year, which \S given by ~he associa-' 
tion in the form oj! a waiver. by the , 

of the 

in attendance. Here is your c1:lance' met at the H. W. Huttenlocher hOme Miss Jean Fuller and Miss Lola At-

to help make some money for -your I' on 'Tuesday evening. wood at the Fuller home in Pontiac. 
Church officiating. Burial, was in 
Perry Mt. P,arl<; cemetery, Pontiac. ' 

fee for Elach 
three terms. 

P. T. A. A "Noted Character" game afford- ' 'Kathatyn received· some -very 

Arrangements in' the auditoriu,~ ed a good time and gave the meet- linen pieces. During the Renry Ronk Is 

In selecting students for the schol
arship, the alumni' club or special 
committee appointed by the associa
tion in each community makes a sur
vey of the scholastic' standings of 
high school !leniors toward the last 
of the' school year, and nominations 
-are made, working in eo-operation 
with the high school principals. 

will be such tnat everyone will be, ing a fine st~rt. 1~'I7 .. r';ncr the guests made a bride's 

able to hear' and 'see the wbole pro- Mrs. Ronald Walter conduct!!d the SCl~aD-bc~ok and presented it to Mary 

gram. ' I business meeting which was followed were served at a 

Of course refreshments will be by an interesting' program ill charge table centered with' a pt:etty bride's 

Nine Years Old 

served. of ,Mr.s. Warren Strait, chairinart of cake, white decorated with pink 

the' program committee. Familiar roses. 

George Dondero song& were reviewed in such splendid 

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronk entertained in honor of 
son, Henry who was cerebrating his 
ninth birthday; 

, • manner that many present under- Again on Tuesday evening Miss 

Speaks In Clarkston sto?rl the charm of these old tlu!es Hammond ,was honored at' a miscel

I better ~han ever before. Mts." Brad- ".lanetlUS shower 'at the home of Mrs. 

At five o'clock Henry enjoyed hav
ing dinner with nine little guests. 
The dinner table was centered with 
a lovely large birthday cake with 
nine candles on it. At each place was 
a black cat for a place .card and an 
airplane ~ade of candy and thewing 
gum for a favor. 

From this group, all applicants are 
eliminated but three in each dif;ltrtC1;, , 
and these three compete in a com
'prehensive examination, From the 
results, the decision for one award 
is made. In case the winner moves 
out of the district, or for some rea
son is unable to accept the scholar
ship, it automatically goes to \)ne of 

Many County Candidates At. ley MIller told all about Home Spalding in Waterford. There 

tend Diilner I Sweet Home" and "In the Gloaming"; were ten guests enjoyed seeing the 

• Miss Betty, EWnga reviewed "Amer- happy smile on Mary K's face when 

On Wednesday iea the, Beautiful"; Mrs. D. M. Winn they presented her with a 

related interesting facts aboUt Fannie umbrella filled with 

served 
,Methodist S led " 
ing-ro,om. I pang Ba~er;. " 

The tables were prettily decorated Beardslee read Westmmster Abbey 

with autumn leaves, red, white and and th~n Mrs. C. E. Edy;oards gave a
l 

blue candles and miniature elephants. ' w?rd pIcture of tbe Interlochen Bow 

On the wall back of th speaker's' and the State Camp at Interlochen. 

table was a large Americ:n Flag, on Mrs. Edwards had enjoyed many ~ne 
the wall opposite was a large picture programs ,and ?ad ~pent.many thnl~

of Governor Alf. Landon .. Of course mg moments- lIstenIng to real ~USIC 

a 'large 'elephant and an exceptionally; masters an~ so eould make her, ~sten

large sunflower were conspi,cuous. Il:lrs realize 'Just w~at the! had Illlssed. 

Rev., C. E., Edwards asked the The n~xt meeb~g WIll be at the 

blessing and everyone enjoyed a very I'D. M. 'Ymn home m November. The 

fine meal. This was followed by a date will be announced at Sunday 

program in ,chal'ge of Mrs.' Milan School on Sunday. " 

Vliet. After, the salute- to the flag I The hostesses served pumpkm. ple 

the whole assembly sang 'the first I and cott;ee~ .. 

veTS'/! of the "Battle Hymn Of the • 

~~~:ri~~dac::~~Yie toco!:~~ ~:t I f[JIUlll'C[tbfl'" 
dates sang the Republican version, . 

for .which they 'received 'a, loud ap~ , __ 

plause. Harold KonzeI\- then :favored 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

CHlJRCH 
the group with a violin' solo, "Lust
spiel Overture", by 'Keler~BeIa. He 
was accompanied. by Mrs. :Winifred 
Perrin. The speaker of the evening, I C. E. Edwards, Pastor 

Congressman GeorgE! Dondero, wa,s ,Sunday, Oct. 18th, 1936: 

then introduced by Mrs. Vliet and I 10:3~Worship. Installation of of

everyone was greatly interested u,. ficers of the Epworth League. Ser

what he ~had to tell. He quoted fig- I mon by pastor. AU members ,of the 

ures and statistics that gave every j League are urged to be present. 

guest something to think about. I 11 :30 Sunday School. 

McCallum of Ann Arbor, c~n- 6:30 Open House in the church par-

for State Senator' was then m· lor;;. , A' spe,cial program by the 

tr?duced and he gave a short talk. League. Reports of delegates to the 

MISS ~; D. Wo~dward s~~g two nu~! Albion Institute.. Parents and the 

be~s, My ~atlve Land, by ~:a ,1 general public are cordially invited. 

<,;neg and " SP~ the RepublIc. by I Friday, Oct. 23rd-the League 

Keller •. Mrs. Pemn played the plano-I P rty t th h h' 
accompaniment for the first p.umber I a a e c urc • ' 

and fo1' the second number she ac-
companied on the piano and Harold J CLARKSTON BA,PTIST CHURCH 

Konzen on the violin. After the sing- 'H. B. Stevens, Pastor 

ing, of the national anthem Rev • .c. Friday evening, Oct. 16th~Young 

E. Edwards pronounced the Benedic- Folks Bible Class and social hour 

tion. 6:30 to 8:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
8 :00 o'clock. 

Mrs. Ann Scrace Sunday, Oct. 18th: 

'Honored, at Dinner, Bible ~elJool 11:.00 a. ~ . , , " I W.orship and pre;lchmg ServIce 

Last Sund y twent ~two ,friends. 12;00 a. m. Sermon" "Acquaintance 
• ~ '~ , y ,', With God". ' , 

and rel~tlvEls met at lhe, liQm~' ~f I Evening worship 7:aO o'clock. Mes-

Ell:abeth ,Ronk, ~ have dmltel' '''The One Thing That Deter-

Mrs. Ann ~crace 'Who 'Everything". 

her e1ghtY-fir~ ; pastor will attend the MiCh-

E\l'er){ollre.thorollghly enJoyed 1;Japtil!t Convention in Detroit 

, and few· Montlay", until Thursday of next 

evening was spent piaying hearts 
with the honors going to Miss Ada 
Scrace, Miss Lolita Mann and Mrs. 
L. King. A lovely lunch was served 
at a table covered with a lace cloth 
and' deCorated with fall flowers 
candles. Dainty blue gl~ss dishes 
were used. 

CODununitY Fair 
at Ortonville 

In the evening the group went to 

joyed the trip and the sight very 
much. On the way home they made 
a stop in Detroit and'the little folks 
were treated to ice-cream cones. ' 

Henry received 'many pretty gifts 
the best wishes of all his. 

friends. The boys who helped "him 
ceiebrate were" Frederic and Gordon 
Hemingway, John and Frank Ronk, 
Billy Porritt, Jaekie Craven, Jackie 
Tee~ Richard Norris and David Ronk. 

~' Child Study 'Club ' 

the aH"Cllac"". 

marks up to a high standard; he may 
have the use of the scholarship for 
each of his successive years, at the 
discretion of· the committee on 
scholarships. 

ARMY, AIR RACES 
AT MT. CLEMENS. 

Event Scheduled at Selfridge 
Field on Saturday 

'Sponsored' by' Brandon '-G~angl!"' ' . 

, Met Last Tuesday A world's .r.ecQr4 wi\l be broken at 

• On .Sat~rday, Oct. 24, a eommun- t • • the Army Air 'races to be-~ held at 

Ity faIr wIll be h.eld at the Bran,do~ I Mrs. WIllIam Sh~tka Was Host- Selfridge Field, Mt, Clemens,· Satur.: 

Grange Hall. Pn.zes haye been do- . eSB I day, October 17, when ten daring 

nated by. the ,busmess men and the ,pilots will race at 250 miles per hour 

day ~romlses.tO' b; ~ .fine on~ fot: en- The Child Study Club held its first for the famous Mitchell' Trophy. 

tertammen~ and Vlsltmg. It 1S found-I meetiJlg of the year on Thursday, These crack U: S. Army aces will 

ed on the ~dea of a good rather than Oct. 8th, when Mrs. WiUiam Shotka race over a 100 mile course. Among 

a huge fall'. ., was the hostess. A very interesting the thousands of spectators who will 

The general commltt;ee IS composed" program was -enjoyed by the ten attend the races this year will be a 

of Fred. Beckman, WIll S~tton and m-embers present. There were two number from Holly and aeronautical 

Clyde Tmdall. Other comnuttees are guests, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. celebrities from the military and 

as follows: Walter Schons. civilian departments of the U. S. 

~ive stock: Lloyd Algoe, Harold I Mrs. F. E. Davies gave an instruct- Government .. Maj.or "Jim" Do~littJe. 

Wnght, ~am Wolfe. ' ive paper on "How to Manage Tem- and CoL Eddle Rlckenbacker wl11 be 

EconomIcs Comm.: Mrs. Florence per Ta,ntrums" which was foll.owed the judges. , 

Tucker, Mrs. Fred Beckman, Lloyd by discussion on the subject.' With the gates openmg at 6:30 on 

Algoe. . ' The Club. i.his _yeaT,' is studying Saturday morning, the ECntire day , 

Flower Comnuttee: Mrs., Floyd Roberts' "Rules of Order", a book on I will be taken up with military~

UTo~h, 11\rs. Wm. Sutton ~d Mrs. H. the 'proper method of conducting craft maneuvers, including airplantl 

Wn~ht., bUsfuess Jl1eetings. The first lesson acroQatics, formation flying, flight 

PrIzes: Floyd Uloth, Mrs. John 'on "Introduction, of Business and maneuvers, bombing, and parachute 

Leece ~~d Don~ld. Featherstone. . What Precedes Debate" was in jumping, as well as the fi,rst 'solo 

PublICIty Cottlmlttee: Alex Solley, charge of Mrs. Walter Ash. flight of Priv. Knutz Q. Dumbjohn. 

Mrs. Wm. Sutton, M:. F. Tucker. Roll call was answered by members The aircraft acrobatics this year 

Judges: K. D. BaIley, Mrs; Leona tellillg of their children's vacations. Will include daring stunts with t.he 

McLeod. .., At the close of the meeting a de- planes going through space at tre-

Further detaJls WIll be gwen next lightful lunch was served with Mrs. mendous speed. With many changes 

week but you are asked to reserve Schons p}:esiding. in pursuit flight tactics, spectators 

t~e date, attend, and have a good The next meeting win be on the will view new formations and varied 

time. evening of October 22nd, at the home flight maneuvers, 

,'Oct. 17th~Saturda'Y-There will 'be 
a Penny Supper serVed at tl1e church 
in Waterford. ,Serving will start at 
6:00 p. m. ~veryone is invited. 

of Mrs. James Bennett. As in past years, this national air 

Bridge 'Club 
l\Iet Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Larion 
,Are nosts 

On, W(!dnesda~ evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Larion entertained their 
bridge club at their home. 

classic will be covered by newsreel· 
~en, radio announcers and newspaper 
Den from all over the country. -

An outstanding feature of the 
Mitchell Trophy race is tliat it is the 
only air,' classic of its kind in the 
United States in. which military 
planes ll,re permitted to race. Mrs: 
William Mitchell, widow of Briga
dier~Gen6l'8t William Mj.tchelI, do:p.dr. 
of the trophy, will attend the races:· 

~or, ~n,rnA,:.rn:f', 

'tt4'f;)1est>I;' i: 

Oct: 20th, Tuesday afternoon-The 
Clarkston Literary Club Will meet at 
the home of ~s. Roy Blakeslee in 
Water.ford at 2:30. 

At 6:30 a' delicious dinner Wlls 

served at a table centered with beau
tiful 'f~ll flowers. Following the din .. 
ner bridge was enjOYed with the 
awar.ds going to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rowland, Mr. and, Mrs. Russell Wal
ter and' Mr~ and Mrs. Floyd Hursfall. 

Selfridge Field, :recognized as orl~ 
of the finest air posts !-n the countl'¥, 
will provide facilities for' the hun
dreds of visitifig planes coming. fro~ , 
every eorner of the nation. And 
all spectators can watch the' sp', eC,~aC.I~~, 
from 'automobiles, a.d~qllat~ 
fotj;able ,pal:l}irlg ",:~tt:anll:ern:ent;~, ,Will 
be n'T',\vi,de'fl 
s'peed up' 

J'.tlOI~.t~eS$E~SlhighWays ' , ..... "'~ .. "'. 
Clemens 



Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLAJ{KSTON 
< Phone' 121 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main ~t. Res; Phone 181 

,JJ. of M. Graduate 

LLOYD E~GmLEY 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

nlaUnte~ce Service 
WATERFORD, MICB. 

Across from clIurch' 
Phone Pon&c '152·F5 

. . 
RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

. Maehineles8 Wav~ ..... " .................. $5.00 
ao~ Wednesda.y afternoon IJDd 

evening 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton PlaiDs j)1'iclligan 

Office Hours . 

Iollowmg . , . thr.ee and 
, ,al;!9.nction storiea ,that lePgth, ", 

. eac~ m~>nth. . ' '. : . Boach :Qtown sums un lUs' advice 'to 
, -.the connng yeat' Iltaff wnters '~::·~;::;~;·;; .... ~~;:;~-':~~~=;;:::~:;t=;;: 

;~ . ;, ~ave g'one'J;o' twOet th.e greatest ,~ 
Re,am. O$~~J; .~eam·s .. nwth~r; foo1;blJ.ll teams in the colintry--,Min· 1iF!$:;:=E===~a====$==5:::=aa5i55$e555 

been Vl~qng her sOn' and' nesota-'and·.Southem :Methodis~i'orl 

",C\la,rles Banis who is'atiendi~g 
MiehigiiIl State CQllege In Lansing 

the week-end With "We parents, 
and Mrs. Henri Buck. He return

ed t!>. Lansing' with· his pa'rents ~ , 
Sunday evening. • . '. < 

. ,Rev: and: MrS. D. H .. Glass,' of 
Keeg9' :Harbor' were no~m.· 'lUncheon 
gu!*3ts on Friday 'at' the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Spooner. Mrs. J. M. 
Donaldson, of ,'Pontiac visited at the , ., 

and Mon-

C. B .. Richmond of 'tampa, 
who was called here on .account 
the death of his sister, Mrs. ·BytOn 
Howland, . returned to his honie "on 
Wednesday 'ey-ening of last week. 
While here he and Mr. Howland were 
guests in the Edwin Walter home in 
'Clintonville. 

The P. T. A. held' ~ recepti~n for 
teach.er~ and new officers on Thurs-
day evening. Games were in . 
of the pre~;ident, ·Mrs. L. G. J.1.C'Wlev. 
All who .attended reported a i>IE~a:s,ant 
!Wening. Refres~ents were, served 
by the officers. The regular P. T. A. 
meeting wm ,be held' on the, 4th 
Thursday evening of the month at 
which time the president will appoint 

returned to her home in first h~dtips on at;rategy, . . . 
'. ., ,.: • '" .b;l11 C~g> passing;a,rid Wfrs.· .. ~llb<J.II). . ':Huntoon contlpues points of 1!1;le ple,y. ',l'11ey. liave wri,t~ 

.ser1081y Ill.at the .home of her .da~gh~ ten the story Of';Bebbie Wilsdn· All· 
tel', 1I1:1's. Mae Hall, on South Drive. :, Ammcan halfback. ' " 

Mr. and Mrs .. George Fer~oli of .TheY have .interview~d famous 
Pontiac Spent SUnday 'with .M~. li'er- <track coaches. iilq}. Bernie Moore and 
guson's gl:'andmotna; Mrs: George Hob Simpson;:, Have gone to the tIni· 
Bll.rnar'(l, '.and 'Mr; and Mrs. Ransom v~i'sitY" .()f Oklahoma: to leam 'how:' 
Robb, and family. " . ' I college chanipi()ns wrestle; to Notre 
famIly. .' :. . Dame for the story of the building of 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Linquist and a, 'great basketball team. They have, 
son .J ohn spent Sunday .with Mr. and' sought out famous baseball players,' 

, tennis champions and All-

of how to' play the' 

Nortpern Michigan, is spending a , AME~I~AN. BOY: fiction is 
short time with her niece Mrs Lou- Jammed WIth mstructive background 
ise Thrasher; and family of Seeley 'details teUing how' to play abetter 
Ave.' game. And. the rest of the magazine 

Mrs. Daril O'Dea and daughter i~, jamm~ with adventure,. expl0.ra-
Patsy are spending ·this week ith tron, "vocatIOnal help' and artlcl~s Vltal 

. w to boys., . 
,relatives ~t Tol,edo, Ohio.' I Ohio , State University's track head, 

Max Teagarden. of' Los :Angeles. coaeh ·of; the famous sprinter and low 
{3al.,,, l'etun.'ed-- Friday to.his. home hurdlerr ~esse Owens, and himself a 
after spendmg severa: we:ks WIth W. former hurdling star, ,fir~t learn.ed to 
E. Oakes and family m Drayton hurdle from articles in THE AMER
'\Voods. ICAN BOY .. "I used to cut out hurd-

Mrs. Ransom Robo has recovered ling pictures and duplicate them· in 
from a nervous breakdown which front· of a minor. Then on the, track 
confined her to her bed for several I'd follow that form." 
days. I Today' thousands of 

the Ladies' Auxiliary met on Wed- evening with Mr. and Mrs. subscription. 
nesday evening at the home of Mrs. Howali(~ Burt. There were 11 in at- Earl Grahl and helped Louise, Mr. 

The Andersonville ltoa<l circle of Gale and Reta Jean' to THE AMERICAN 

t d Th and Mrs. Grahl's little daughter, cele-
en a?-~e. ~ North Dixie group brate her fifth birthday. " I, 

has Jomed WIth this group. Plans 
were made to serve a luncheon in Mr. and Mrs. William Dancey of 
tbe church parlors on Tuesday noon. Port Huron spent the week end with I 
Serving will start at, 11 :30: Mrs. Ida Mr .. Dancey's son Roy Dancey and 
Beattie is the chairimln 'and she will . I 
be assisted by Mrs. William, Hunt, The officer~ and directors' of 'the 
Mrs. James Saylor, Mrs. Leonard Needlework Guild of America have 
~lI;kle, Mrs. James StitEls. The pres- tot-en busy getting new members this 
Ident, Mrs. Henri Buck will also at- past .week as this is natoinal mem-
tem:f. " . , bership week all over the world. We. 
. The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Wat- noY\' l;1ave fourteen directors and the 

erford ~church is planning a Penny work i.s progressing rapidly for a 
Supper to. be serv.ed in the church fruitful ingathering,November 9th in 
parlors on Saturday' evening at 6:00 the school auditorium instead of the 
o'clock. Committees in are- I "au,n:tI as announced eax:lier in the 
menu, 'Mrs. Lloyd Gidley' season. ' I 
Mrs, ·James Stite:;. Mrs; B~ssie Owen, ·Mrs. Oliver Seibert delightfully en-. 
¥rs. Oscar Virgin, and Mrs. Carl tertained five little girls in honor of 
Terry; dining~room, Ml'S;' rCharles her Uttle' daughter Reta Jean's third 
Roehm, chairman, Mrs. A. W. Emery; birthday last Sunday afternoon. John 
Mrs. Ida Beattie, Mrs. Walter Leh" Lindquist, Verlee and Irene Van' 
man and Mrs. ~George Kimball -Jr •. A: Camp, Ruth Ann Robb and LoUise 
cordial invitation is extended' to the Grahl were' the 'little ~01k8 present.: 
ImbUe. Attend and'.' enjoy. a. Games. were played and .a lovely 
home-:eooked meal. : birthday !:!ake along with other re-

.,Refinanc~, now' . .. 
Interest Rates 
are ·low: 

.' hil" w··e 

• . J 

MORTGAGE LOANS 
CHATTEL LOANS' 

CLARKSTON 
STATE BANK 

Gno.d _ Will -Club was. enter- were, served. I 
on Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Daril O'Dea and Mrs. Charles 

Mrs. F, M. 'Thompson. A deiicious St. John delightfully entertained at 
~hree course luncheon was served' at a miscellaneous shower for Miss 

Momm~~~~- -~I--"-= 
Week ·Days: 1-5 except Wed·· 

. nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 
Office Phone '2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

~ CIHI EVIP?t ((}) !LET 1937 

.:J IU Conw!& Can.-
DR. A. W. EMERY 

VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residenl<e Phone Pon. 909Fll 

We buy and seD 
All Kinds of Live Stock 

'Dairy Cattle aild Horses 
usually on hand 

, GEO. A. PERRY 
North of lklaChla on the 'Dixie 

ClarkSton U3W 

.' LEAVE.,YOUR 

LAuNDRY 
. and »17 Olean~g' 

" ~A.T-· . 

noon to nine members and Kathai'yb Hammond of. Clarkston at. 
g-uests, Mrs. George . WhItfield and Mrs. O'Dea's home last Friday eve-! 
M~s. Grace Grow. The ladies were rung, October 9th. TWelve guests 
kept busy all aiternoon were present and the evening was 
Christmas gifts. The club members, spent playing Khig Pedro. Miss Hain~ ; 
both past and present are invited to mond will become. the bride of Har
a one o'cloc~ co-operative' luncheon at Ian Oakes, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I.he home 'of Mrs. William King in E; Oakes of Drayton Woods today 
Springfield on Oct. 28rd. Friday.. 

. The Bible Class of the Waterford T()night'in the church there will be' 
SlJllday School held a meeting at, the an illustrated lecture, II A Hindu Pil-I 
home of Mr. and MrS. Carl Tetty in grimage" .given by Dr· Porter. Dr. 
Pontiac on Tuesday evening .. There and Mrs. Po.rter· Rre< Foreign Mission· 
were seventeen 'Members" pres-ent. aries from ~W~:' and :Dr. Galloway I 
Roll Call was answered with verses of Egypt WIll also be on the .PfO
trom Corinthians. Bible Study on g.ram~ .The· services Wll1 start at '1':30 . 
~.he fir!'<t chapter of the 1st book of o'clock sharp so' 1nl on hand to see 
Corinthians was: led by H. B. Mehl~ and hear this wonderful lecture. 
berg, A' .~ocial hour in charge of D'on't forget the date tOnight Octo~ 
Mrs. HenT] Buck, Mrs. John Millm- bel' l(lth.· . 
'lnd Miss Gertrude Ev~rett followed 'the Parent T~ehers Associlltion' 
the devotional hom'. 'The· November held its first meeting of the year in . 
meet~ng will be held at the home of th~ SchOOl Audifurium last Monday' 
1\1:r. and Mrs .. Otto Duguid of ,lit 8 . o'clock. ' Due 'fu .tbe 
Iligliway. Rqfreshments were fierved ,of the president and . 
'l; small ~ables.· ~ll()we'en deeora- C. A. Go.rdon opened 
tlons weN -used. . Vo~tion fly :M;~s.' A. 

,'J:SELrnl1~J:'t.' S~veral annortnc~ments 
.and an.introanction 1If' 

... 



. .~, ~ . ' ... 
. Biygiene cl~as: A . how . to . spell 

f'S:ufu;bilje and 'Fresh ~J;'''I February.,· .... " . 
l,nOs!;er:s.. . . : '. . , ~he· SeniorS-getting. very-·. very 

skit, .. The· bo'y.s . and t~s ai:e' enjoyilJg lazy, ·thinklpg themselves too good or ',are made . to : ha~e Ii 
. to "Me. <l-nd AndY" by Raymond Kelly~_l above Jria~zine sellirig. - . which w.iu 'play at the school 

'JillUDices, 8.pQ' A Boy and '~Qg'StoDY; ".: , .! Certain. ot.t;l}e· boys. interested in athletic "pep" meetings •. This plan is 
:vety bad' state Ofl inv'aijdis.m::-...:.niS! Our room IS deCQrated 'IVlthil'free-. Epworth League are already not new because most of· the other 

. head. swathed in Mildage&' band. cuttings. and·. drawing~ of pUJllP- I for mnte. ;from certain' of . schools in oUf' ll!!lgue have 'Ii" band' for 
• li1:iie to sf and erect" only by. the . l\ins. W eplan 'to :m.ake -more :poster& interested in. 'Epworth 14eaguEI on the this :purpose.. . ' 

~ -O'f a .crutch: Ju~~ Diinston, as in k.eeping with the Hal1o:we'Em. sea-·.ll·subjeet of. box ~rliJltnings an~ eon~ 
. cipal:Of Clarkston lUgh~ was told s.on next week.- . . e· . tent!! therem. We prophesy this Box INFORMATION ON th~. relapse of:.thl:! PJl-tient by :a;amil- oUr group is learning the "song, Social to be a gala event what . . ' 

ton Newman who,.appeared breath- "Little' Lea:\'es" by Alice 'A, Entin and the ·scavenger ·hunt and all.,..maybe WINTER TRAFFI 
les!;ly on the.' ,The calm unin- Chas. E. Boyd: . . even initiation fQr new membe~. 

'tere.sted • was' . Publi~ Speaking. . Problem' 

.• h to our 
as the speci~t .on the case, Kat ie Speaking classes have·been, practicing who must miss a staff meeting' to 
Johnson. the nurse; Bud.Shaughnessy the proper methods of - walking, milk the cows. That probably has 
and Martf .JcRSilyriolds; internes; and standing" sitting, and' risitig correct-] more sides to it than one would think 
Charles Pen'Y .. ·George Dupee, How- hil bef d' Th I .. d 'ard '~oY.Jle~, .4ild DurW~d 'Ash, as ly w e ore aI!' au lence;. ey : -ya know Molly, that's the black an 

. ~.. have also been domg. exerCIses ~or'l white one; steps around a lot when 
representapveS. of. the v . ous home the control of lungs !lnd breathing she's a-bein' milked an' Bluebell kicks 

Plans were completed this week by 
State Highway Commissioner Murray 
D. Van Wagon~r for an exten.sive in~ 
formation service this winter on ro.ad 

'pep talk '~Ollie" Malone '\Crowell while speaking. _ the 'buck:et over now'n then. What rooms, oomp!eted the cast, With" I 
H

. t Cl to d'? S d 11 helpful ft'llltl!:eIS- At a conf-erence with maintenance 
r.m:re.senta.Hves) gave us, the inspira- IS. ory asses we o. en a ".' -r. 'Wi h t" t Bo' 76 Cl~:"ksto'" MI'chi""'n ·en"';neers of the various highway de-
tion of that skit--,gosht-and your The American 'History Class as' IOns 0 x ,. ""'. 11, '. ",-' .,. 

Cla:rk J~AdainS 
. ATTORNEY 

.~ 
(Candidate 

for 

R EPR ES·ENTATI V E 

Second Distl'ict 

= 

Democrat· 

f I h 
. ....... partroent districts, the commillsioner 

-cooperatit>-n .we._. hone to ge.t some been getting much enjoyment out 0 . One comment on. t e Junlo. l' pa ... .)' : .----. '" 0 L_t.. Lt.... d 1 directed them to file daily reports 
whe:re neat our. quota though we've tneir' lessons; . -Thursday, c ...... el' 8.j What are .w=y Ql1lg-p. aymg nng-

d
' k All f d th b h"? h hI lleadquarters at Lansingon~:;rH~=5==5€;:==55:§:==================5H~ quite" a ways to go. they ha to ma e cartoons. 0 ,a-roun e rose us .. mp . condition of all trunk" lines in their 

. , them were well done,and were posWd I It .;ertainly is getting to be terri-~" . . Junior Cl-ass Party on. the bulletin board in Mrs. Wal- ble when an editor is tnreatened if particuhir areas. The inf9rmation ... _"!...."!...."!.... .... _ .... _-_ ... _.;.. -..... ~-~ .... -"'!""''!'''.~-~~"."-.-''"'!'-~-........... --... -~. _'!". "!'.~-!"' .... -!"'""-'!"!""'!"':"'-..... ---~~~ 

I believe in and will support 
CIVIL SERVICE legislation! 

. T.;he ~un~9rs had to postpone their ter's room. Monday, October 12, they he publishes something.' Yesterday will be assembled at the Lansing 
class party until Mon~ay, October 12, handed in themes . which they had he was told that if fie dared print a maintenance office and given out to 
bq~ if 'came thEln ~nd in a big way. been working on since Thursday. The I certain bit of gos.sip that-:-oh, wen, t)1e public thrQugh the newspapers, 
They:met at six o'clock and had din- were to be written on' some T won't tell you what was going tot-to the radio, and bY telephone. 

Domestic Sci- and d-d-d-don't ,I-I-I'd An agreement. has been reached 

Boy, this year. . 
ner too: They hl1d meaWoaf, eseal- weeks test. We find that our memor
.loped potatoes" baked beans, rolls, ies have to be pretty good now as we feminine touch in the staff personnel 
l:ake. .and cocoa. Chester Adams are having a six weeks period instead this year? 

. brought· some" cider which added to of four weeks. ' I' Interview9 
the gaiety of the party. After din- . Better Speech Club . . SubJ·ect·. Formation ot' a Friendship 
ner ,they went into the gym and 
played games of all kinds. The Sophomores are enjoying the Club. . 

'I'he girls who were on ,the refresh- Better Speech Club they organized Alice Williams: "I, think the .girls 
-ment committee wish to thank Mrs. three weeks ago .. The members of the: of Clarkston High school are very 
Waters for her kind' help and also the class hand in all grammatical errQTs much in. need of a club to bring 
girls who helped _ serve and wash that they hear. We have had many together." 

. dishes. slang . expressions corrected in class. I.. M~e Tremper: "I think th~t hav
Here' for instance are a few of the mg this club· IS a very good Idea. I 

Sophomore Clasa Party com~on slang ex~~ssion.s that we' am sUre tnat w~, ~ls ~ll enjoy it 
The tenth' graders had a :class are trying to. eliminate from our and I feel certain It WIll be a fine 

'j.>aTty in, the gym October 9th. Most speech; ''You dope", "I sez to him", I' thing if it can be do~e." ... ' 
all of the class was there with Mrs. "I s,ez". "Oh Heck", a,nd' "Gee, Gosh". : Be,t,ty Waid: "I think It'S ·a swell 
Strait a:; !!pons or. As .you see, we get a great many Idea. ' 

They played indoor ball and other .laughs from these when we hearj, Marion Chamberl!l'in: jilt· is the 
games. Betty Clark and Milton Fiske them in class, even though we -don't best way to make fnends and to have 
were on the game committee. think very much of them When we 1 fun." " 

For refreShments they had cider ('uTselves say them outside 'of . Eng-' Betty Jean ~lark: Tm very ~uch 
. and doughriuts. Harri~ Beckman, !ish class. . in favor of thIS club and I beheve 
Mary Gulick, and Evelyn Jenks were Looki~g in on C. H. S. ' that it will be .the best t~g f?r us." 
on the refreshment committee. ..... 'Donna Lowne: "I hope It WIll last 

'Seventh Grade Clasa Meeting fo;u~e c~' ~~~ lancmg now, WIshIng because it. makes Ii friendlier spirit 

On October 8, 1936, a meeting 'was King ~cIntyre--managing to be between the girls." 
held. by the s.eventh grade to elect everywhere, at once seeing all, know- The first meeting of. the Friendship 
th I ff M B d Club will' be held next Wednesday, 

eIr c ass 0 ~cers. ~. auer acte . ing nothing, tlllling,.everything. ~ October 21 4:00 p. m. in the English 
as sponsor. The followmg were elect-' Les. ·Speilcer ...... ~ti,ng peanuts left' . 
ed; . over from the Junior's Class party, room. All interested in becoming 

PresIdent-Robert Bennett. fo~nd in the gal friend's locker. members are requested to be present. 

....... 

HeacJflDarl~rs 
FOR 

Football Game 
. ' LaElt Fride,y 'Clarkston played foot

. ball with Fannington but lost by the 
score of 9 to O. The line up for 
Clarkston was: 

Ends, Russell and Denton. b 

.Tackles, Weston and Clark . 
. Guar.ds, Tee and Rexford. 

Center, Boyns. 
FUllback, Dupee. 

the Michigan State' Police for 

after the snow begins to fall. lirfor
matioIl" will also. be furnished com
mercial stations .in· cOIUlection 
their news broadcasts during periods 
of emergency; as was the ease last 
February. 

District headquarters. of the state 
highway department will also be fllr" 
nished information regarding road 
conditions all over the state. Once 
the information has been assembled 
at Lansing' it will be relayed to the 
variolls districts. 

To operate the information service 
at minimum expense, maintenance 
headquarters in Lansing and the dis
tricts will use a "control" map 
tem. District maintenance engineers 
will file reports only when highways 
are blocked or hazardous. The com
missioner' p.o.inted out that this ser
vice will be' in addition to the regu
lar weekly road condition bulletin 
issued by the department and avail-
able free of charge. . 

"I believe this service almost 
important as the actual work. 
keeping the ro;tds open," the com
missioner said. "There is so much 
winter travel over the highways to
'day that motorists should be advised 
of road conditions . 

"Last' winter when we started this 
service it proved its value. It was 
.actually instrumental in saving lives 
not to mention the alleviation of much 

No one could tell just hoW 
valuable it was to commercial inter
ests." 

Everything .. Elect.-ical 
·Q.uarterback, Wainman. 
Haifbacks, Secord and Yost. 
Substitutions w~re: McIntyre for 

Yost, LawSOJ;l for Tee, Newman for 

BAITING TO KILL 
OAKLAND ·RODENTS 

RADIOS: 
'Gen.el"al, "Electric, Stroinbetg.-Oarlson, 
CrosI~y .a;rtdPhilco:· ' -..... 

RAtlGq;.,· 
. rGeIte~~1 'Ele~tri~ .. 

. " ','. ~. .," .", ," . 

Waininan, and' Walker for Secord. Mice baiting is goiIlg to be a prof-
. There was a steady drizzle 'Of rain itable game and industry praeticed in 
throdghout the game. The footing orchards this fall where the mice 
and ball ha~dling was a very slip- popUlation again indicatespossibili-
pery job on i;l1i,s account. . ties ot excessive winter damage from 
'. Farmington ina4e 2 potnts in riddling an4 girdling. A campaign to 
first quarter by ,a safety 'wl:1en Yost edu~te tree owners in baiting ro
furilbled the ban. Farmington then dents is to be conducted in the princi-

a touchdoWDm the' s~ond fivit producing sections of· the 
Il.rm"rr/:F·,r and' kicked the point which this fall '-by n. D. HOotmaIl 

the score 9 to '0 in Farming. T• A. Memll, e;lttension ho:rti(:u1t;ur··j 
favor.. In the..,r 'third q\larler it iilts of .~ichigan Sta.te· College. 
. nip and. tuck fight" neither In O~bind' a: 

ItJ:tet1iin9; Glarks1fun'l trol den~oInjttaf;ion thI'OU~~h C(IObElra-

Vote Democratic 

The R,oosevelt Record _. 
Since 1933 

Steel production advanced 338% 
Automobile production ad· 

vanced ' 337% 

. Department Store Sales 
&lvanced . 70% 

Building Cnstlructoin ad-
vanced 111% 

Bank Deposits advlI-tlced 38% 

Nati'mal lncom~ advanced 54% 
Net Farm Inrome ad-" 
, vanced Ul% 

Stock pr!ces advanced 14.6% 

Bond, prices advanwd ~ 25% 

Exports advanced 42-% 

To continue this Record 
You Inust Elect 

DRAPER ALLEN 
Democrat 

Your Next Congressman 
17th Dilotrict 

Holly Theatre 
Friday-Saturday October 16-17 

DOUBLE FEATURE . 
Barbam Stanwyck, Robert Young, Gene Raymond in 

"The Bride Walk$ out" . 
,The Jones Family in 

"Back to Nature" 
with 

.red Prou~y, Dixi~ Dunbar; Shirley Dean 

., . 



').' 

193.1~Ford 131'; C~as~ls'& ,Cab Tru~k_- '2'5'0.00' 
Se~eraI ~ow Priced Cars ~ Running' <;o~dition 

Beatt·.e, Bros'." Motor' sales 
• 

YOUR DEALER 

Day ,Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 . 

.; 

Men andWomeaWhoKnawru.P.raise-His Rec~rtl 
" As the Friend 'of the Under

privileged' Child. 
Support 
DANA. 

,McGAFFEY 

Thank You 

".~~====~~======================= 

, ... 

)- ... ICEEP 
I 

'). 

AMMAH (1lI 

!luro, • . ' 

ICHIGA 

* 

Reduce age limit for ,Old Age Pen- ======~============~~~~;;;II~~~~~~S~!~~~ as SubdlvtBl-on. 
sions 'to 65 years. ., . 
, All'legislation beneficial to aiding 
and protection of labor. ' 

LEGAL NOTICES 

General El~ctiQn 
-,--- . 

Additiens to Stat~ Hospitals. 
Adjust' the Delinquent Tax' prob-

Notice is hereby given that a Gen
Adequate State welfare aid to meet eral Election will be held in the 

local' conditions. Township of ' Independence, County of 
Representative LOllg has proved O~Jtland, State 'of Michigan. at the 

that he knows the needs and_,cCala'nikabnblttYH town hall, in Clarkston, within said 
protect 'tHe Interests of townShip, -on 
County. 

REPRESENTATIVE LONG ' Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1936, 
SERVES A SECOND TERM. at which time the following Qffices 

Clarkston Locals 
Everyone will be pleased to know 

that 'Mrs. Raymond Jarvis who un
,derwent an operation in St. Joseph 

ar~ to be voted for, viz.: , 
STATE - Governor; Lieutenant

Governor. 
CONGRESSIONAL-United States 

Senator, Representative in Congress. 
NATIONAL-President ana Vice

President' of 'the United States. ' 
TlVE - Senator, Repre-

plat thereat. 
September 12. 1936 

Leon L. and, Jennie Cretal, 
husband a.nd' wife. 
Assignees of' 
Mortgagee . 

Marshall E. Smith 
AttorneY tor AsSignees ot Mortgagee 
41'6 Pontiac Bank, Building 
Pontiac, M!chill'an 

lnll. Dec. 16 

Wm. B. StomP, .\.ttorne~. Clarkston. 
MIdi. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Probate Court tor the 

,County- of .oakland 
At a session at said Court. held at 

the Probate Off>lce in the City ot Pont
iac. in said' County. on the 22nd day of 
September A. D. 1'936. 

Present. lIon. Dan A. McGaffey Judge 
of Pl'Obate. ' 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF Frank Yeager; ~neompetent. 

William 'H. Stal1\P. !)pecla,} guard,ian 
of said estate having filed In said 
Court hds final account and petition 
praying for the and allow-
ance thereof of said 
special .... "rn.ton 

It 19 Or,r'lAr'Ad, 

ting along 
~'[rs. A. H. Osgood and Mrs.' Mer- COUNTY - Judge of Pr'ob~~te,.1 ~~e a!~risnhi.~~b~t 

vyn King of Morenci visited wifh Prosecuting Attorney. Sheriff, Clerk. said petition; _ .. JVv .... «.~ 

All '{hat" e'erta1n _ mece- m'-'1mTCel 
of lind situated In the Township 
of Highland. CouJlty of Oakla.n4 
and State of Mi\Jblgan. described 
as follows, to-w!t:., ,-

The West One-Hitl! (''h) o~ Lot 
number Eighty (1<0.' 80) ~ the 
Duck. lake SubdIvIsion of part of 
Sections' Eleven (11) and TVlelve 
(12). T.Own 'Ilhl'ee (3) North, ttange 
Seven (7) EB.8t.' aceordih&'- to" the ' 
Plat thereof 1'ecorded In Llbllr 1I7 
of Plats. on ,Page 32, Oakland 
County Rea'istar of Peei1s· Office. 

Dated September 22nd, 1936· ' 
Mary LaFranoe 

ssignee of Mortgitgea 
Granes ~d· Frye. 

Inc. Deo. 18 
Mrs. Doris Hllrsfall and Mr. arid Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Cir- It Is Further Ordered. 

cuit Court Commissioners, Drain "'======~~=======~============== 
Mrs. Floyd Hursfall last Thursday Commissioner, Coroners and Sur- -
and Friday. ' veyor. 

'On Thursday afternoon of la~t Notive Relative to Opening anti 
week Mrs. Robert Waters enJertained Closing of the Polls. Election Law, 

hridg~ club at her home. Kione Revision of 1931. (410) Section 
o'clook lundieon w(iS served On :the day. of, any election IJII'\!',UU 

'shall be opened at seven 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENC:Y , 
, Established 1914 

Oftice. Cl8rltBton ~State Banl{- '. ·CLA"RKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phones 10-50 the afternoon the bridge games the forenOon and shall 'be 

enjoyed with, the prize.s going'to Mrs. open until six o'clock in the after
William Dunswn and Mrs. D. ·M. noon and no loger: provided, That w.S==a!S:::;;;===;;;;:;a=S::;;:;~$i::!E:=:=S;;:=:;5=~:::::5=5~~:e::~r 
Winn. in townsbips the board of inspeetors 

An event of November 1st will be, of election may, in its discretion, ad-
the marriage' of .Miss Bernice journ the polls at twelve 5'Clock noon, 

for one hour, a,n-d that tbe township 
Farland. dau2'hter of. Mrs. board in townships and the legisla
McFarland of Savannah"Ga.. former- tive body in cities and villages may • 
.I,. of Clark~ton to Seneca Traver of by resolution, provide' that the polls 
San' Diego, Calif. The ceremony will shall be opened at six o'clock in the 

,take place in, Sav;mnab. forenoon and may alfio provide that 

I According to the latest report the polls Shall be kept open not 
Harvey Porritt, who, is in Pontiac than eight o'clock in the evening" 
General Hospital, suffering from in- the sa:me ,day. Every qualified elector pre:ocnt ana in line at the hout' 
juries received in an auto accident prescribeil for the closing 'thereof 
which occurred on Oct. 6th, is im- shall be allowed to vote. 
proving slowly and his condition (411) Section 2: 'Unless otherwise 
seems to be satisfact{)ry. Emerson specified the hours for the ouening 

. Vliet'll contjition is improving. and closing of'the polls and for the 
, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ainsley of Se- -conducting of elections shall be gaVe 

erned by eastern' standard time. 
attIe, Wash., spent a few days at the The polls of said election will be 
'home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ainsley open at 7 o'clock Il.. m. and will re
in Pontiac this last week. On Satur- main open until 8 o'clock p. in. of 
day evening a get-together \yas en- said day of election. with 1 hour out 
joyed at, the home of Mrs: Grace for lunch. 
Kerton. A delicious dinner 
serVed. On Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
Ainsley left to continue their trip 
east 'on business. 

·SPEClAL 

WARD W. DUNSTON. 
Township Cierk. 

Dated October 15. 1936. 

John L. Elites. Attorne~, Clurkatolll. 
Mlcl"~ • 

1I10RTGAGE SALE 
. DEFAULT havIng, been, made, for 

more than thirty days in the conditions 
of a certain mortgage made by 
E. Alward and Martha 
wife. to 'Ada E, MlUs dated 
da.y of Tanuary A. -Po 1919. ' 
e,d "In the office of R~'l':'l!lter 
Deeds for the County 

of 'Michigan, on 
FA1> .... '~ .. v A, D. 'ina In 

94 on 
'¢laJm~d. to 

nrlnclnal 

ANNOU",CING THE SIGHT - SAVIR 

IT HAS THE IMPOItTANT 
FEATURES OF THE BIG 
SIGHT SAVIR LAMPS 

••• IUlt 23 Inch •• 
high' 

Here iB the lamp you have w.iwd for 
-8, ,mall Sight-Ssvar lamp with the 

. ,.;;; important festutes of the big lamIN. Ar. The new end-table lamp ill del!iped 
l:)t1 to fill the need for a: ,aborter. l~ 
'?i,-! withotrt Bacrificilll any of the qualitl. 
, l . of good lighting lor :which the Jar,-

. Sight-Savllr IlilIlps a~e noted. ,JUlt aa 
. . inches high, it ~ell lichi' loz 

DIffUSING IOWl rm reading, seWing. sttltdyJing. 
OF ullli to CIlUNG 1igh~ that ill ad,equutte 

1;he8ll tjlAkB, •• , .~~~r~~~~=: tht1 dlm and u 
uluaily foimd 
sjDiill lis~ it' , 


